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In this Issue
Welcome to our Winter issue of the Kids
at Home Family Day Care Newsletter.
We have lots of information and
interesting reading material in this issue
so be sure to grab yourself a nice hot
cuppa and snuggle in for some light
reading … Enjoy!!
Regards,

Sharyn, Nina, Nicole, Debbie,
Nicola, Laraine & Andy
Did you know?
There are worms in Australia
that are over 4 Feet Long!
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Nominate your educator in the
2015 Excellence in Family Day Care Awards
Your family day care educator plays an important role in the life of your child and family.
They provide a home away from home to make your child feel safe, secure and supported.
They instil confidence, encourage individuality and inspire inquisitive minds.
If your child’s family day care educator is dedicated to high quality education and care
then we urge you to nominate them in the 2015 Excellence in Family Day Care Awards.
The Awards recognise and celebrate the amazing work of family day care educators in
shaping the lives of children right around the country.
This is a rare opportunity to say thanks to your family day care educator for their commitment
to your child’s wellbeing, learning and development.
Here are some great reasons why you should be involved
•

To say thank you: it only takes a few minutes to express your appreciation for the
important role of your family day care educator in the life of your child and your
family

•

Certificate of Nomination for your educator: every educator who is nominated
receives a Certificate of Nomination – a small but important token of recognition of
their work

•

Great prizes for educators: every educator who is nominated and makes their
supporting submission has the chance to win great prizes

•

To help promote family day care: the Awards play an important role in promoting the
family day care sector in the community.

This ensures the ongoing strength of the sector and its continued role in the early childhood
education and care of children just like yours right across Australia.
To nominate your educator simply click here.

www.familydaycareawards.com.au/educator_awards/nominate-educator

To find out more about the awards visit http www.familydaycareawards.com.au
Nominations close 6 August 2015

Book Corner – Winter
How the Weather Works
By Templar (Illustrator)
What is a tornado? Why does it snow?
How is a hurricane created?
Find out in this novelty-packed introduction
to our planet's weather.
Tackling both normal and extreme scenarios, this is an
entertaining and enlightening exploration of the world's weather. With bright, friendly
illustrations, plus pop-ups, pull-tabs, and booklets, this interactive book stimulates learning and
encourages children to think about how humans can influence the Earth's climate.
Mix it up
By Herve Tullet
From the creator of the international bestseller
Press Here comes a joyful exploration of colour
that will enchant young and old.
Use your hand to mix up the colours. It's like magic.
Smudge, rub, shake and have fun!
An exuberant invitation to play.

Are we there yet? A journey around Australia
By Alison Lester
The year I turned eight, Mum and Dad took us on a trip around
Australia. Luke, Billy and I missed school for the whole winter term.
Join Grace and her family on their adventurous and sometimes
funny expedition. A warm, heartfelt story based on an actual journey
undertaken by the much-loved, award-winning author and illustrator,
Alison Lester.

Upcoming Children’s Live On Stage Shows:

Peppa Pig Live! Big Splash Brisbane Shows - @ Brisbane Powerhouse 21st-23rd
October 10am & 12.30pm
The Wiggles Big Show! & Cinderemma Live In Concert - @ Brisbane
Entertainment Centre 22nd December 10am & 1pm
The Sound of Music Musical in Brisbane - @ Lyric Theatre QPAC 11th March to
10th April Matinee & Evening Performances

Kids at Home Family Day Care
www.facebook.com/kahfdc

Educator’s Corner:
Kids At Home would like to welcome all of our existing
educators moving across from other schemes and some new
educators starting their Family Day Care journey… The Gap

Oxley
Sharon
Ashgrove
Murrumba Downs
Karen
Leanne
Helen
Fiona
Candice
Catherine Albany Creek
Wynnum
Ange Sherwood
Barbara
Samantha
Sandi
Isabel
Gail
Akane
Marsden
Michelle
Bellbowrie
Racquel Braken Ridge
Maria
Forest Lake
Brigita
Jane
Newmarket Indri
Ferny
Grove
Pacific Pines
Chelsea
Joanne
Marie Molendinar
Morningside
Tiabei
Parkwood
Dalena
Jennifer
Shakila
Riki
Nicolle
Boronia Heights
Edens Landing
Merrimac Bethania Joanne
Lisa
Michelle
Mari Maudsland Browns Plains Carrara
Clare
Renee
Surfers Paradise
Candy
Claire
Safety Audits for the
winter months:

1. Sick days or running late – Please advise your educator if running late or
that your child will be absent . As you would be well aware Educators
have busy schedules and routines that occur throughout the day which
could be school drop offs or regular outings planned
with the children, so it would be courteous to ring or
text your educator to advise them if you are running
late or will not be in that day.
2. Signing of attendance records accurately on arrival and departure –
signing in and out on Attendance Records on arrival and departure is a
legal requirement and it is the parent’s responsibility to ensure that they
do this as per the “approximate arrival and departure time, on a daily
basis”, not the book care times or at the end of the week!
This is for insurance purposes , custody and family law matters
and is necessary if parents want to ensure that CCB and CCR
are paid as a fee reduction for care.
3. Alternative care required if your educator is sick or on holidays – There
will be times that your educator may not be able to offer care for you
due to illness, appointments, family matters or holidays. If at any stage
you do require alternate care please contact the Kids At Home office
and we will assist you the best way we can in finding alternate care.

4. Ekka Public Holidays 2015 – The Royal Queensland Show runs from the
7th-16th August 2015 with the Public Holidays falling on the Monday 10 th
August for Logan City/City of Redland/Moreton Bay Region, and
Wednesday 12th August for Brisbane City.

If your child is sick, the best place for them is at home …
We are now coming into the dreaded flu season and here are some things you should be
aware of with children and attending care. Please inform your Educator if your child has not
been well, not slept well, off their food etc. If your child has had vomiting and diarrhoea then
they need to stay home until 24 hours after last episode.
If your child has contracted a contagious illnesses (such as gastro, colds/flus, school sores,
conjunctivitis) then your child cannot attend care until they have seen a Doctor and/or
antibiotics have been taken for a period of at least 24 hours. Your child will also require a
doctors clearance to return to care.
As a child care service we are required to adhere to the Public Health Act 2005, which states
that if a child is unwell they should not attend child care. This is to ensure everyone is
protected, other children, their families as well as the Educator and their family.
It is such a vicious circle when illness goes through a child care environment and we need to
ensure we limit this as much as we can. So please be understanding and assist us in
keeping a germ free environment by keeping your child at home until they are feeling better
or have been cleared by their Doctor to attend care again.
Remember to wash your hands after you sneeze or wipe your nose as this can limit cross
contamination, from home to child care and from child care to home.

Warning
There is an
outbreak of Hand,
foot and mouth in
Brisbane so please
read carefully.
(sourced from ‘Staying
Healthy in Child Care’)

Some Date Reminders:
Date

Event

Website

1st August

Jeans for Genes Day

https://www.jeansforgenes.
org.au/

4th August

National Aboriginal &
Islander Children’s Day
(NATICD)

http://aboriginalchildrensda
y.com.au/

12th August

Royal Queensland Show Ekka

https://www.ekka.com.au/

6th September

Father’s Day

8th September

International Literacy Day

https://www.education.gov.
au/news/celebrateinternational-literacy-day

12th September

White Balloon Day

http://www.whiteballoonday
.com.au/

21st September

International Day of Peace

http://www.unaa.org.au/int
ernational-day-ofpeace.html

29th September

National Police
Remembrance Day

https://www.police.qld.gov.
au/aboutUs/commemoratio
n/remembrance/

If you or your family are in
need of an after hours GP in
Brisbane on a weeknight,
weekend or Public Holiday
call, NATIONAL HOME
DOCTOR SERVICE ON 13 SICK
(that’s 13 7425) for a
BULK BILLED Doctor to your door

The Queensland government “Get out, fire about” campaign aims to Educate
the public about the fire risks around your home and how to best prepare
yourself and your family in the event of a fire.

Research has shown that more people die in
house fires during the winter months than any
other time of the year!
Please go to https://www.qfes.qld.gov.au/fireescape/index.html for more
information on fire safety and creating your very own specific plan for your
household.

